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I'roflnI troiUetiio,
"I'jrJcn mf," anU th doctor, who wa

bllBj a downtown lunuiiron wiui ing
ffufrtwr; "but why are you outline your

In that czflH fajthlon?"
"1 am trylnjc," answered the profeator,
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Catarrh Cannot be Cured
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Conformity to Trnillllon.
"Uncle," anld the llttlo irlrl from the

city, iceuiiK mat aotnetliini; cf the kind
was eriiected from her, "which Is the tree
that growa tho leaf InrdV"

flavin Hum compiled with tho convex
iionnimca ami naked tho UKiial artleas
qiieatlon, the little girl from the city ran
out to tho barn, saddled Lho chcatnut
aorrel, and galloped him all over the
ncicuuornoou,

Tho Ileal Thin ir.
"Thoro nre no llteraturo cenulne In

tills uge. Whero do you And uowa- -
uny tho wordH thnt burn?"

"In tho hooka of corporations when
wanted on the witness stand." Haiti- -
moro American.

To Drear: In New Sim..
Always shako In Allen's Foo a powdert cures hot, sweating, aehlnif, awollen teei

L1.'1. ; .,.Ul,,i,,0, """ "ont accept
leu fl. Olmsted, Ixj Jtoy,N, y.

Orercnuf lona.
Cnpt, Kldd, the plrata, waa burylnj his

treasure.
"I could lock It up In a anfety deposit

vault, of course," he said, "but I want to
put tho atuff where tho peraoual property
nMcxor will never hear of it."

Bo well did he do tho job. In fact, that
It uasn t been turned up, even yot.

Hyntrtn.
ftlra. Homer Isn't It terrible to have

to croft tho street at one of the buay
cornere

.lira, ntorer xra, inueeti. 1011 ncvpr
know when one of thos big policemen Is
KoIuk to grab you by the arm and scare
you half to death. Chlcaeo Tribune.

Klntttrr Iii Art.
Crltlcus Whose portrait Is thnt?
Artist Sirs, Do Sciulds. What do

you think of It?
Crltlcus It's a splendid picture, but

it docHn't look anything like her.
Artist Of course uoL need the

money.

nr Defnull.
"Does your husband ever praise your

cooking, llertha?" aaked the young- - wife's
elderly aunt.

"0, yw, Indeed, auntie V
"What does he aay when be does?"
"Well cr he doesn't say much, you

know, but I can always tell when the
cooklne pleases him. IU doesn't swear
nt It."

Tim Ilrinliphcre Seaaons.
Since the enrth Is much farther from

the sun when It is summer In tho
northern hemisphere ami winter h tho
southern than when the seasons are
reversed, It iiiIkIu be supposed that the
climate would bo more extreme In tho
southern half of the earth than It Is In
the northern. Tho actual difference Is

inndo sllKht by the fact thnt the pro
portion of luml to water Is much great
er In tho northern hemisphere.

Tiio Vnluo of Literature.
Wife May I kindle the lire with the

first act of that old play of yours?
Author Hotter try the second, It's

moro llery. Transatlantic Talcs.

Fnsliluna Iteveraed.
Aland now do you like ray new

town, grandmamma?
Grandmamma I don't. In my day

girls poro one button glovea and gowns
buttoned up to the neck. Now they weir
ono tulton gowns nnd glovea buttoned up
to tho neck. Judge.
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Tho Pi?n.lilna JJnwols, irivlnur Jioalthy nnd natural sloop,
wn H Aiinucoiv-T- ho Mother's Frlond.

to Kind You Me Always Bought
Boars tho Signature of

ln Use For Over 30 Years.
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Wind
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ow KlKht (ilrlN Uncut Vncatton.
cra loves vacation;
Her hobby Is to tilnv.

Who spina her top and skip far rope
most tho live-Jon- g day.

Annn plays dlabolo
A great vacation game..

She plays It every day and hour.
Her playing wins her fame.

Catharine's great at swimming.
Blie's ever nt tho lake.

In her little rowboat
Her friends she loves to take.

Alice works nt farming.
Her father thinks her bright,

Uccauso Khe's learnt to cut the hay
And bind tho bundles tight.

Tlllle's a great writer.
Bhc makes her pencil fly.

She spends much time In reading.
"Good books I" is her cry.

Ida never tires.
She'll climb and jump and run.

She's on tho lookout over
For fun, and some moro fun.

Olga Is a quiet miss,
Sho'll spin or read or sew.

Sho loves to help her mother;
On errands likes to go.

Nana Is quite different
She's playing all thc time.

Thus spends her whole vacation;
Scarce takes tlmo to dine.

--Phllad'.Iphln Ledger.

I'liutoKrnpliInB tlio Bye.
Various accounts

hnvo been printed of attempts to se
cure by photography the picture of nn
Image Hint had been fixed on tho retina
of tho eye. An Incident of that kind
was time in awny wMJl mt,0 Wftvcg

tin iu mwut; CUOIK-WllIt- IO of tlm nhnro
derer by photographing the eye of the
victim, the notion being that the retina
had retained the Image of the murder
er race. aoIIiMk ueimite uas ueen
shown In the matter, however, until
comparatively recent date, when nn ex
perlmenter succeeded In getting n clear
picture of an object from the retina
of his own eye. First, he looked nt a
coin Intently In ordinary daylight for
about one minute. Then, drawing a yel
low screen over the window of Ills room
to exclude all actinic light, he fixed his
eyes on n photographic plnte, allowing
his mind to think of nothing but the
coin. After looking at the plate for
forty-thre- e minutes ho developed It nnd
found that the outline of the coin was
clearly shown. Another experiment

even more Interesting, and this wns
made In the presence of three friends.
Instead of n coin, he looked nt a post
nge stamp for one minute In a strong
light, and then fixed his eyes on a plate
for twenty minutes. On developing the
plnte he found some of the details of
the image lucking, but enough was
shown to prove Hint the picture of an
object Impressed on the retina
send out vibrations capable of
duclng an Image on n sensitized plate.

Two Clever Iloy.
Atlanta, Oa., U. S. A., boasts of some

Ingenious and ambitious boys, since two
lads of thnt place, the older but 14 and
tho younger 11, have designed nnd con
structed clock that Is a wonder of
painstaking work.

It contains over JiOO pieces of wood, all
of them cut from boards with a small
foot-pow- scroll saw, and nfterwanl
sandpapered and put together with
screws and mucilage.

The clock represents a cathedral,
from the dome of which a bell penis
forth the hours of day. Inside the
building the columns and statuary of

cathedral are reproduced In wood.
The clock Is llfty-on- o Inches high nnd

twenty-on- e inches wide at the base, and
tho In colors Is decidedly pret
ty, the wood used being maple, white
iiolly and walnut.

Tho figures on tho dial were cut from
walnut with a pockotkntfe, and look at-

tract vo on the white holly.
Notwithstanding the simplicity of the

tools used, the boys have succeeded In

producing n timepiece of which they
may Justly bo proud. It represents
their leisure tlmo after school hours,
for other work was not neglected dur
ing Its construction. Tho Hoys' World.

ltnliMC'n lAiot l.uoli.
There Is nn old superstition nmong

the colored people of tho South that
a rabbit's foot brings good luck to any
person that carries It around with lilm.
A certnln young man wns In the South
on a visit last winter, and ono day lie
met an old colored mini named Kph.

"Undo I2ph," said he, "do you be- -

Hovo In that story about tlio rabbit's
foot's bringing good luck?"

'Yas, sah, I does, an' can prove It
right now, sail."

Thou ho brought from his a
pretty specimen of n velvety paw and
said that tho rabbit It had belonged to
was even then stewing In his kitchen.

"An cf rabbit stew ain't luck, what
la? Tell mo dati"

MukliiK ""1I- - Moniliiir.
Hero Is tin Infallible recipe for mak

ing a happy Bununor luuruwg ui mu
Bonshoroi Two children; two llttlo
uimvnis. of either wood or metnl. One

sea ; ono windy beach, with not too
many nobbles. Ono dozen clam shells,
moro or less. sun; two sunbonnots
or wldo-lniinine- d hats, Mix tho shovels

with tho Bnndy beach and season well

with starfish. Add the sunbonnots or
the hrond-brluniio- d hats to tho children,

and when thoroughly united tho
wooden palls. Spread the sun and the
sen on tlio bench, and sprinkle well
with clam shells. Add the children,
mix thoroughly nnd bake as long as ad
visable. Don't add the mother or tho
nurso except when absolutely necessary.

Tlio Impudent Jny.
The jay Is jovial bird Helgh-h- o I

lie chatters all day
In frolicsome way.

With the murmuring breezes that blow
Jlelgh-ho- l i

Oh, Impudent jay, with your plumage so
Kiy,

And your manners so Jaunty and free
Ucigh-h- o I

How little you guessed,
When you robbed-th- wren's neat.

That any stray fellow would see
Ileighho I

LAST OF THE PASCAGOULAS.

An Indlnn from ho Shore
of (In, (Jul! (,f Mexico.

An Indian legend of the PasooBoulas
Is told by the fishermen nnd oystermcn
down on the shores of the Gulf of Mex-
ico, says the Xew York I'ost

"You know dem Pascagool?" asks
Francois. "You wait, I tell necm you" ;

and "you know-- a da Pascngoula?" asks
Costello. "You henr-- a da music, si?"

A point reaches out Into the gnlr,
near tho mouth of the Pascngoula Itlv- -
er. The nine trees on It mmo nimnnf in
the wuter's edge, nnd between lies a
strip of white sand. Across a marsh,
n border of light green wnvlnt? nmi
rustling grasses, and beyond a gray
cypress swamj), the hanging moss of
tho trees swaying In the wind. To the
south the blue waters of tho gulf stretch

widely exploited some ago, ,
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There in tho evening during the short
twilight ono hears soft music, ns if It
were tlio notes of n violin, insistent.
changing, sweet. It Is tho sonc of tho
fascagoulns.

Long years before tho Pascngoula
inoians naa lived upon this point Ti e
white men, the Spnnlards, came In nuin- -

uvio, mm wiiu wiem tne nosnie war
riors of othor tribes, to mnke war and
to unve the rascagoulos out of tho
country. Coming from the inland, the
enemy took away all chance of Might
and hedged them In on the point. Tho
I'ascagoulas fought for days and nights
In the dark pine woods against outnum
bering foes. Then they saw that all
was useless; that they could not over
come and starvation stared them in
the face.

The l'ascngoulns called a council of
the tribe and talked long together. To
give themselves up meant lives of sin
very or death nnd to fight to the last
man wns to leave the women nnd chll
dren to tho mercy of the white men
and their allies.

Tho next morning the Pascagoulot.
can put on all their paint and trappings and

pro- - burned their wlgwnms. The men. wom
en nnd children slowly, deliberately,
unflinchingly, they backed, step by step,
Into the waters behind them, singing.
Not ono faltered. They died with their
faces toward their enemies, bravely
and free, and now In the evening when
tho wind blows over the marshes tne
pines nnd grasses sing the song of tho
Pnscagoulas.

Sin nil IIoimIn Needed.
In making what It calls a plea for

small bonds a writer says that for sev-

eral years tho heads of railroad and
other corporations have been doing ev
erything to attract Investors "except
to wrap up their goods In small enough
packages."

Ho compares them to a butcher
would not sell small cuts but would
compel customers to buy n whole hog
or beef, In which case most people
would have to take to .poultry or fish.

"Many bond and brokerage houses, as
well as some magazines nnd newspa-
pers," Bays this writer, "uro making
strenuous efforts to educate the people
as to the investment merits of bonds.
rheir efforts are largely wasted be
cause 1,000 bonds are out of the reach
of most Investors.

average savings bank deposit !&

less than $1,000, even less than ?."u0 In
many sections of tho country. However
attractive railroad and othor bonds
may look to the owners of our $3,500,- -

000,000 of savings bank deposits, the
majority of tho owners of this Immense
fund can not buy bonds.

Tlio only Investment fruit that U

permitted to grow within their reach Is

tho stocks of railroads, Industrial and
mining corpora t ions. This Is frequent-
ly poor In quality and often bitter. The
people eat It because they can get no
other." Moody's. Magazine.

A Dellc-ut- e Tank.
"Tho newspapers," said the orator,

solemnly, "do not tell tho truth."
"Perhaps not," answered tho edltoi,

regretfully. "Wo do our best ; but, you
know, thoro Is nothing moro dllllcult
than to tell tho truth in a way that
won't put It up to ono to challenge
your veracity." Washington Star.

Ill Ambition.
"To think," said tlio visitor, "that

you will have to go through llfo au
I"

"Well, nilss," replied Crowbar Claude,
in toll vnn Inn truth, lust--

thoro ain't nothing I'd like moro to

A girl's Idea of a beau is n young
nuin sho doesn't waut any othor girl to
get

add

who

The

sonio

be."

John IIn Decorno m Sightseer.
"John Chinaman, as a race, has be-

come fired with municipal zeal," said
a New Yorker who likes to watch the
sightseeing wngons. "Also John has
Jbecamo financially reckless. Several
times this spring I hnvo seen 'rubber-
necks' go by with two or moro China-
men nmong the passengers. I don't re-

member ever to have seen that phe-
nomenon until this season, except, of
course, In tho case of traveling Orlcn
tals. But thc sightseeing Chinese that
I have noticed lately aro residents of
New York out for the first time In their
lives probably to see something of the
town they live In."

C'onftciention Atioot at.
"Mr. Ollzzard," nskpd the caller, "are

you currying all the life Insurance you
can afford?"

"No," answered the man at the desk
"I can afford more, and I had expected to
take out more, but from a note I got
from my employer this morning I have
begun to suspect that I'm carrying
KooU deal more than I am worth."

A Sporting Event.
Mrs. Peck Henry, do you see any-

thing in thc paper about Blinker run
ning over his mother-i- n law?

Mr. Peck Not yet 1 haven't come
to the sporting news. Puck.

HOWAltO JJ. Uu'IlTOK Assayer a"-- : ChsmHt.
Colorado. Specimen prices! Oold,

fill ver.X-ad- , II j Oold, HIlirer,75c: Oofd, 60o; Zinc or
C'tppr,tl. Cyanldo tHitg. Kalllnn envelope nnd
All! price list sent oa application. Control and Um-
pire work oollclted. iteferencoi Carbonate it
tlooal Hank.

WHEN YOU GOME TO PORTLAND

ARRANGE TO 8TOP AT

THE CORNELIUS
PARK AND ALDER STS.

A New and Modern European Hotel, catering
particularly to State people. A refined place for
ladles visiting the city, close to the shopping
center. Rates reasonable. Free Bos.

N. K. CLARKE, (late of Portland Hotel) Ugr.

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy is most

successfully prescribed for a "world ot
troubles." For derangements of the di
gestive organs it is a natural corrective, f

operating directly upon the liver and ali-
mentary canal, gently but persistently
stimulating a healthful activity. Its
beneficial influence extends, however, to
every portion of the system, aiding in the
processes of digestion and assimilation of
food, promoting a wholesome, natural
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad
breath, irregularities of the bowels, con-
stipation and the long list of troubles
directly traceable to those unwholesome
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-
ness, headache, backache and despond-
ency due to inactivity of the liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. It is a
strengthening tonic of the highest value.

If it fails to satisfy we authorize all
dealers to refund the purchase price.
Hovt Cuemicai, Co. Portland, Oregon

IS OUR MOTTO
uaid an Employer: "Stick to quality,

it will win out in the end." We do
'stick to quality." That is the reason

our graduates are so thorough and in
such demand. Investigate our claims to
superiority. Catalogue, business forms
and penwork free. Call, phone or write.

Portland Business College
Tenth and Morrison. Portland, Oregon

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B.. PRINCIPAL

I. M. WALKER. Pres.
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For Thin,
PoorBlood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years ! Sixty years
of experience, think of that I

Experience with Ayer's Sar-saparil- la;

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the strongest Sarsapa-rill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the doc-

tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

Tint even thli prund old medicine cannot do
Its best work If tlio llrer l Inactive nd thebowels copatlpated. Kor the best poislble re-
sults, you should take Uxatlre doses of Ayer's
Dili while taking the Sarsaparilla. Tho Uyei
will quickly respond, and so will tho bowels.

Mado by Ayer Co., TxiwaU, Has.Alan n t n fiisii .m

Cm
2 22 BOTTLE 35 ATAll GROCERS

A modern Ieavener at
a moderate price; is 30
per cent, more efficient
than "Trust" or Cream-cf-Tart- ar

products and
absolutely free from the
health-rackin- g Rochelle
Salts residue

their use.

MULE TEAM

HAIR VI002.

CHEEKY PECTORAL.

apis
LIS.

CRESCENT
EGG-PHOSPHA-

BAKING POWDER

invariably-accompanyin-

Get it from your Grocer

25c FULL POUND 25c

The well reliable

Root and Herb

Hhf mnde a life ot
fijJ roots and herbs, and In

aiscorered and Is gly.

No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used He Cores
Wttiout Operation, or Without the Aid of a Knife

llo KURrnnteos to Cure Cutarrh. Asthma, Lang.
ahront. Rheumatism. Nervousness. Nertous Debility,
Efomrich. Lircr. Kidney TToiihlpHralpo Lost Manhood.
lomale Wcakueea and All Private Diseases

A SURE CURE
iutl Received from Peking, China Safe, Sura

and Reliable.
IF XOIJ AFLICTED. DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS AKE DANG LROBS.

PREEU Ton cannot call, blank and clrcfk
lnr. Inclose 4 cen's In stmnr.

. TITEC. OKI! WO CHINESE HEDIOINE CO.
Cor. MorrUon. Portland, Oregon,

Alentlon This Pacer.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
POnXLANO. OREGON
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advertisers

STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are Trained for business in a business-lik- e way.
Why not in a reputable school places all of its graduates?

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

SiEi-stuu-

O. A. BOSSERMAN. Sec

Sterilizes Clothing, Is Antiseptic and prevents Odor from
Sample Boras, liooklot anil Lace Centerpiece desl n, 10c. of PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., Oakland, Dal

for

Quality
Economy

m De satisnea with anything but the
oest. is. u is'guaranteea perfec
tion at a moderate price. It
makes everything-- better.

AGUE CURE.

Gee Wo
known

CHINESE

study
that
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CONSULTATION
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No.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

enroll that

Perspiration.

Purity

borax:
Jaques Mfg. Co.

Chicago.

Try and see. Perfect
V or
Money back.


